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attention to considerations 01 есоnоmу and
efficiency."

1.1 In their transition to market
economies and in applying the principles of
multiparty democracy, the countries of
орешtiопs of the European Bank for
Reconstruction and Development (the Bank)
need to achieve economy and efficiency in
Ьoth public and private sector operations,
and transparency and accountability in
public administration. The establishment of
sound procurement policies and practices
must Ье an integral part of the transition
process. Competition is the proven way to
do this, and it is also the fundamental
principle of good procurement practice.

1.3 At the level of specific projects, which
are the focus of the Bank's operations, the
efficiency of the procurement pl'ocess
directly affects the costs and the time
required for project execution and the
ultimate performance of the operation.
Good procurement practices should lead to
significant time and money savings for the
Bank's clients and help ensure successful
project implementation and operation.
1.4 The Bank will help countries of operations meet their oЬjectives of achieving
economic development and tшпsformiпg
their public administration systems Ьу
carefully selecting and designing the
projects it supports and Ьу assisting in the
development of appropriate institlltions
that are consistent with the philosophy and
needs of market economies. Fostering
sound procurement policies and competent
organisations to administer them will Ье an
important target in this effort.
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1.2 Open and fair procedures for awarding
pllblic sector contracts for goods, works
and and services help to create dependable
and stable markets for efficient private
enterprises. They also form the Ьasis for
establishing accollntability and encourage
the cost-effective use of public funds, а
matter that is of concern for Ьoth the Bank
and its countries of operations. Article 13 of
the Agreement Establishing the European
Bank for Reconstruction and Development
requires that:

1.5 Supplementing the principles contained in the Agreement Establishing the
Bank, this paper sets out the procurement
policies and rules to Ье followed in Bankfinanced operations. Section 2 descriЬes
general principles and considerations that
are applicable for аН operations. Section 3
contains rules for procurement in operations
involving the public sector. Section 4 descriЬes procurement апапgеmепts in Bankfinanced operations in the private sector.
Section 5 concerns the selection of consultants Ьу clients in Bank-assisted public
sector operations and Ьу the Bank when
administering Technical Cooperation Funds
or when engaging consultants directly.

"(xii) the Bank shall place по restriction
uроn the procurement 01 goods and services
from аnу country from the proceeds 01 аnу
lоаn, investment or other financing undertaken in the ordinary or special operations
01 the Bank, and shall, in all appropriate
cases, make its loans and other operations
conditional оп international invitations to
tender being arranged; and
(xiii) the Bank shall take the necessary
measures to ensure that the proceeds 01 аnу
lоаn made, guaranteed or participated in Ьу
the Bank, or аnу equity investment, are used
only10r the purposes10r which the lоаn or
equity investment was granted and with due
1

--,

2. Principles and Considerations
2.1 The "Chairman's Report оп the
Agreement Establishing the European
Bank for Reconstruction and
Development", Article 13, paragraph 6,
notes agreement:

will provide advisory services, technical
assistance and tгаiпiпg to help them reach
consistency with the principles of the
GAтт Agreement and harmonisation with
the Bank's policies and rules.

"... uроn completely ореn procurement (and
not procurement ореn only to members)
based оп intemational tendering, where
appropriate, and ... such tenders should Ье
genuinely competitive, in line with the САТТ
Agreement оп Govemment Procurement".

2.4 The Bank works in close cooperation
with other multilateral institutions including the Wогld Bank, the International
Finance Сшроrаtiоп, the Multilateral
Investment Guarantee Аgепсу, the
European Union and the European
Investment Bank, and seeks to increase the
flow of investments to its countries of
operations Ьу co-financing projects with
multilateral and bilateral development
agencies, export credit agencies, and
commercial entities. When projects аге
co-financed оп а joint Ьasis, the Bank's
ргосurеmепt policies and rules would
normally Ье applied fш co-financed
сопtшсts. When projects are co-financed
оп а рагallеl Ьasis, the co-financiers' procurement procedures would Ье applied for
сопtшсts financed Ьу them Ьut the Bank
will assure itself that quality goods and
services are received at economic ргiсеs,
that contracts are fail" and provide adequate
ргоtесtiоп to the project and that contracts
are completed in а timely manner.

The GАТТ Agreement оп Government
Procurement establishes а framework of
rights and obligations with respect to laws,
regulations, procedures and practices
rеgЮ'diпg public procurement. The aim of
the GАТТ Agreement is to achieve greater
liЬeralisation and expansion of world trade
Ьу establishing triШSРЮ'епt, faiI and ореп
procurement practices. The Bank suрршts
the development of public pIocurement
laws and practices within its countries of
орешtiопs that are consistent with the
principles of the GАТТ AgIeement.
2.2 The underlying principle of the GАТТ
Agreement and the underpinning fol" the
Bank's policies is that public sесtш
contracts should normally Ье аWЮ'dеd оп
the Ьasis of ореп competitive tenders. Only
in special cases should сопtшсts Ье awarded оп the Ьasis of selective ш single tendering. The laws and practices for сапуiпg
out procurement should not discriminate
Ьetween foreign and local pl'oducts,
suррliегs or contractors and the ргосеdurеs
should Ье transpaIent and fairly applied.

2.5 The Bank's concerns for есопоту and
efficiency, quality of results, contractual
protection and timely completion cover ап
entire pIOject еуеп if Bank funds are
applied only to а portion of the project. The
Bank will finance only those contracts that
are ап agl'eed part of а ргоjесt and that
have Ьееп awarded and executed in
accordance with the Bank's rules as agreed
to Ье applied to that project.

2.3 The Bank will periodically review with
its countries of operations their procurement laws, regulations iшd procedures and

Eligibility

2.6 The Bank peImits firms and individuals from аН countries to offer goods, works
and seIvices for Bank-financed projects
regardless of whethel" the соuпtгу is а
memЬer of the Bank. Firms from developing соuпtгiеs as well as from the Bank's
countries of operations are encouraged to
participate оп equal terms and thereЬy
assist theil" own country's development
ргосеss. Апу conditions for participation
shall Ье limited to those that are essential
to ensure the firm's capability to fulfil the
contract in question. I Clients will not
exclude а firm fгоm ореп competition for а
contract fш геаsопs unrelated to its сара
bility to pelform the contract in question
unless, as а matter of law or official regulation, the client's countl)' prohibits сот
mel'cial relations with the firm's countl)'.
2.7 Consistent with internationallaw,
the proceeds of the Bank's loans, equity
investments or guarantees should not Ье
used fol" payment to persons or entities or
fш апу imршt of goods, if such payment
or import is prohibited Ьу а decision of the
United Nations Security Council taken
under ChapteI УН of the Charter of the
United Nations. Регsопs or entities, or
suppliers offeIing goods and sегviсеs,
covered Ьу such prohibition should thеге
fоге not Ье eligible fш the award of Bankfinanced сопtшсts.
Client Responsibilities

2.8 Clients Ю'е геsропsiЫе for implementing Bank-financed projects, including
аН aspects of the procurement process from
1 See al50

2

the planning stage through the award of
contracts, as well as the administration of
the contracts themselves. The Bank тау
advise and assist clients in the procuremепt process and institutional development
for specific projects Ьut· is not а party to the
resulting contracts. The rights and
obligations of the client vis-a-vis tenderers
for goods, works and services to Ье
furnished for the project will Ье governed
Ьу the tender documents issued Ьу the
client and not Ьу these Policies and Rules.

рага5
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3. Procurement Rules for Public
Sector Operations
с)

General

3.1 Competition is the foundation for good
procurement practice. In addition to
econpmy and efficiency, the public sector
requires transparency and accountability
for the use of public funds, and this affects
the choice of the procurement method and
the documentation and procedures that are
used. Therefore the Bank requires its
public sector clients, in аН appropriate
cases, to obtain goods, works and services
through open tendering procedures in
accordance with the rules outlined in this
section. Other methods тау Ье appropriate
for special circumstances, depending оп
the nature and value of the goods, works or
services to Ье obtained, the required
completion time and other considerations.
АН exceptions to open tendering should Ье
clearly justified and agreed Ьу the Bank,
and specified in the operation report and
the legal documentation.

works and services contracts (except
consultant services, for which the
procedures are described in Section 5)
financed in whole or in part Ьу the Bank
in public sector operations. Contracts shall
Ье procured following open tendering5 if
their value is estimated to equal or eXceed
ECU 200,000 for goods and services and
ECU 5 million for works. If the Bank
determines that the аЬоуе thresholds тау
have the effect of limiting competition or
are not likely to ensure the most economic
and efficient outcome, more appropIiate
thresholds would Ье required for such
specific circumstances and would Ье
specified in the Bank's operation report
and the legal documentation. No
procurement requirement shall Ье divided
with the intent of reducing the value of the
resulting contract(s) below these thresholds
with the purpose of circumventing these
rules. For goods, works and services
contracts below these threshold values,
clients are encouraged to follow open
tendering but тау use other procedures 6

3.2. For the purpose of these rules, public
sector operations 2 are operations:

Ь)

2

з

4

should complete the overall procurement
plan and the Bank should clear the
proposals before any procurement begins.
The particular procedures and the goods,
works and services to which they apply are
dеtегmiпеd Ьу agreement between the
Вапk and the client al1d are specified in
the Bank's operation report and the legal
documentation. Adjustments and
refinements to the plan with the Bank's
сопсuпепсе should continue as needed
throughout the duration of the project.
Review and approval of the procurement
plan Ьу the Bal1k is one of the essential
steps for establishing the use of the
proceeds of the loan.

3.4 The rules apply to аll forms of
acquisition of goods, works and services
(except consulting seIvices for which the
pIocedures are described iп Section 5),
including, inter alia, purclJase, hirepurchase, rental and leasing.

3.3 These rules shall apply to goods,

Applicabllity of the Rules

а)

for national or local governments of the
country of operations or agencies and
enterprises majority beneficially owned
Ьу any of them, other than such enterprises that in the Bank's judgement aIe
operating autonomously in а competitive
market environment and are subject to
bankruptcy or insolvency law.

that are consistent with principles
сопсеrniпg competition, transparency,
economy and efficiency and which are
acceptable to the Bank.

which aIe guaranteed Ьу the government
or а public agency or instrumentality of
the cOUlltry of орешtiопs; or
3

for public utilities majority owned or
controlled 4 Ьу national or local
governments,. ог government agencies of
the country of operations; or

' Qperations' refeгs to loans, equity investments ог guarantees of the 8ank.
Utilities аге authorities ог undertakings exercising о п е of the following activities: the provision ог operation of, ог supply to,
fixed networks providing а service to the pubIic in water, electricity, gas, heat, telecommunications ог rail tгansport.
Control is measured Ьу the ability to effectively dеtегmiпе the decisions and policies of the utility, and not merely Ьу the ability

to зеt utility tariffs.
See рага 3.9.
6 5ее рага" 3.12 and 3.13.

Procurement Process
3.5 The погmаl process foI public sector
ргосurеmепt involves the following steps:
а)

Notification of opportunities for
tendeIing;

Ь)

Prequalification where appropriate;

с)

lnvitation to tender and issuance of
tendeI documents;

Notification
3 .7 After the procurement plan has been
prepared and as early in the project cycle
as possible, the client tllust issue а Gепешl
Procurement Notice that advises the busil1ess community about the паtше of the
project. This notice should il1clude the
аmОllпt and purpose of tl1e 10al1 and the
overall procuremel1t рlап, inclllding: (а) the
goods, works and sепiсеs to Ье purchased;
(Ь) the expected timing; and (с) а name and
address to COl1tact to express inteIest апd
obtain аdditiопаl infOImation. Tl1is notice
slшll Ье published iп а newspaper witl1
wide circulation in the cliel1t's coul1try al1d
il1 official gazettes апd il1tешаtiопаl trade
publications, as appropriate . ln addition,
tl1e notice shall Ье submitted to the Bank
not later tlbln БО days before iпvitаtiопs to
tender are issued. The Bal1k will arrange
for publication of tl1e notice il1 the Bank's
Procurement Opportunities and in the
Ul1ited Nations' Development Business.
Tl1e General Рl·осшеmепt Notice shall Ье

d) Receipt of tenders, evaluation of tепdеIS
and contract аwю·d; and
е) Сопtшсt аdmiпistшtiоп.

The extent of the pIocess апd specific PIOcedures to Ье followed for each step will
depencl оп the method of tendeIing that is
used.

Procurement Planning
3.б

Souncl рlаппiпg of pIocurement is
crucial. The client must dеtеппil1е what
goods, works апd services aIe IequiIed to
сапу out the pIoject, when they must Ье
deliveIed, wlJat stапdю·ds ю·е пееdеd, the
пееd for со -fiпапсiпg 7 апd which
рrосurеmепt апd сопtгасtiпg procedure is
most suitable for each сопtгасt. The client

5

7 5ее рага

4
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updated аппиаПу so long as апу goods,
works or services remain to Ье p!"ocured
ореп tende!".

efficiency. The client must give sufficient
advance public notification of ореп tendering opportunitie5 for potential tenderers to
determine their interest and to prepare and
submit their tenders. 8 Clients тау requiIe
potential tenderers to prequalify for large
and complex сопtшсts and аН tendereIs
that meet the prequalification criteria
should Ье aHowed to 5ubmit tenders. The
notification fOl" prequalification and the
evaluation pIocedure shaH Ье consistent
with those for ореп tendering in these
rules. Prequalification is not а form of
selective tendering. The prequalification
criteIia, which shall Ье specified in the
рrеquаlifiсаtiоп documents, shall Ье based
entiIely ироп the capaЬility апd resources
of prospective tenderers to peгform the
particular сопtrасt 5atisfactorily, taking
into account 5uch factors а5 their (а)
ехре!"iепсе and past pelformance оп similar
сопtшсts; (Ь) capaЬilities with respect to
реrsоппеl, equipment, and construction or
manufacturing facilities; апd (с) fiпапсiаl
position.

Ьу

3.8 Ореп tendering, including prequalification where required, for individual
contracts shall Ье advertised in а newspaper with lю·gе circulation in the client's
countl)' and in official gazettes and
international trade publications, as
apptopl"iate. The Bank will апапgе fOI
publication of the notice in the Bank's
Procurement Opportunities. TendeI and
prequalification notices shall also Ье sent
to potential tendereIs that have responded
with ап expIession of interest to the
General Procurement Notice and to local
IepIesentatives of foreign countries that are
potential suppliers of the goods and works
!"equired. Publication of tender notices in
international publications such as the
United Nations' Development Business and
the Official Journal 01 the Еuтореаn
Communities is also encouraged. 1n order to
encourage and facilitate the participation of
sub- сопtIасtors and supplieIs in contracts,
the client should make available to interested parties the list of potential tenderers
that have purchased tende!" documents and,
where prequalification is being followed;
the list of pIequalified tendeIeIS.
Ореп

Exceptions to

Tendering

3.9 Ореп Tendering рrосеdшеs ю"е those
pl"Ocedures unde!" which аН interested
supplie!"s or contractors ю"е given adequate
notification of purchase IequiIements and
аН sucl1 tenderers are given ап equal
opportunity to submit а tendeI. 1t provides
the gl"eatest opportunity for competition and
satisfies the needs for есопоту апd
8 5ее рага
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Ореп

d) where in cases of urgently required
critical goods, works or services.

valuefor (а) readily available off-the-shelf
items; and (Ь) stal1dard specification goods.
Shoppil1g is а simplified form of
competitive рurсhаsiпg that only l"equires
wгittel1 price quotations fI"ош at least three
suppliers, includil1g fОl"еigп suppliers
wherever possible.

1n these cases а client тау, with the Bank's
approval, invite tenders fl"Om а list of qualified firms, selected in а non-discriminatory
manner. The list should include foreign
firms wheIever possible.
3.11 Single Tendering тау
exceptional cases where:

Ье

3.13 Local Competitive Tendel'ing il1
accOl"dance with l1ational procedures тау "
Ье the most есопошiс and efficient шеthоd
of procuring goods, works or se!"vices when:
(а) сопtшсt values are small; (Ь) works are
scattered geographically or spread over
time; (с) the goods, works or services are
available locally at pIices less than the
international maIket; о!" (d) Ьу their nature
or scope сопtшсts are unlikely to attract
foreign competition. The pIocedures undeI
which local сошреtitivе tendering is
сапiеd out шust Ье acceptable to the Bal1k.
They should provide for adequate notification and сошреtitiоп in order to ensure
Ieasonable prices, evaluation cIiteria
should Ье made known to аН tenderers and
should Ье applied faiIly, and the conditions
of сопtшс t should Ье fair and appropriate
to the pIoject. Foreign fi!"шs should Ье
allowed to paIticipate in accordance with
national procedures.

used in

а)

the extension of ап existing сопtшсt
awarded in accordance with pIocedures
acceptable to the Вапk for additional
goods, works or services of а similar
паturе would clearly Ье economic and
efficient and по аdvапtаgе would Ье
obtained Ьу further competition;

Ь)

there has Ьееп ап uпsаtisfасtогу
response to ореп 01" selective tenders
сапiеd out in ассordапсе with the
Bank's pIocurement rules;

с) а

product сап only Ье pl"ovided Ьу а
single suppliel" because of exclusive
capaЬilities or l"ights;

Tendering

3.10 Selective Tendel'ing procedures are
similaI to those for ореп tenders except that
the client preselects qualified fiIms, which
will Ье iпvitеd to submit tendel"s. 1t тау Ье
а suitable metllOd for аwю"diпg сопtшсts:

d) standardisation with existing equipment
is deteImined to Ье important and
justified, the number of new items is
geneIally less than the existing numbeI,
and compatible goods cannot Ье
provided Ьу otheI suppliers; or

а)

Whel"e the l"eqLliIec! product is highly
specialised апd сошрlех;

е)

Ь)

wheIe tl1eIe а!"е only а liшitеd пuшЬе!" of
supplie!"s of the рю"tiсulю" goods о!"
sel"vices пееdеd;

с)

wl1eIe otheI сопditiопs limit the пumЬеr
of fiIms that are аЫе to шееt сопtrасt
rеquil"ешеl1ts; or

it is

а

case of extreme

3.14 1n орешtiопs with public utilities 9
which are moving tоwю"ds шаjоritу private
ownership or control' OЬу iшрlеmепtiпg
рrоgrашшеs in this Iespect, and already
have а significant degree of private
ownership and contIol, such utilities should
пorшallу Ье expected to follow ореп
tendering. Howev,eI, Whel"e such utilities
are operating аutопошоuslу and aIe subject
to о!" have adopted sound procurement

urgепсу.

1n these cases а client шау, with the Вапk's
approval, iпvitе а siпglе fiIШ to рrеsепt its
tепdеI without pl"ior public notification.
3.12 Shopping pIocedures шау Ье agIeed
to Ьу the Вапk for сопtrасts of а sшall
9 5ее рага 3.2 (Ь) .
10 5ее footnote 4 in

рага
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procedures, the Bank mау agree that such
utilities follow competitive tendering
procedures in accordance with their own
procedures, subject to such procedures
being acceptable to the Bank. То Ье
acceptable for use in Bank-financed procurement, the procedures of the utility
should provide for adequate international
notification," non-discriminatory competition, transparent and fair evaluation
procedures, monitorable compliance, as
well as fair and balanced contracts.
Ореп

Tender Documentation

3.15 Tender documents are the basis for
infOIming potential tenderel·s of the
requirements to supply specific goods and
services OI to construct works, so they
should furnish аН infOImation necessary to
permit tenderers to submit responsive
tenders. Tender documents shall Ье drafted
so as to permit and encourage international
competition. They shall clearly define the
scope of works, goods or services to Ье
supplied, the rights and obligations of the
purchaser and of suppliers and сопtшсtоrs,
and the conditions to Ье met in Ol·der for а
tender to Ье declared responsive and they
shall set out fair and non-discriminatory .
criteria for selecting the winning tender.
The detail and complexity will vary
accOIding to the size and nature of the
contract but gепешllу they should include
ап invitation to tender, instructions to
tenderers, the form of tender, tender
security l·equirements, the conditions of
contract, advance payment guarantees,
performance security l·equirements,
technical specifications and drawings, а
schedule or requirements for the goods,
11

works or services, and the form of сопtшсt.
Clients should use the Bank's standard
tender documents appropriate for each type
of procurement.

Evaluation of tenders should Ье based оп
the evaluated tender price, which could
include апу finance costs above the
specified terms.

3.16 Evaluation CI·itel·ia. Tender
documents shall specify the relevant factors
in addition to price to Ье considel·ed in
tender evaluation and the mаl1пе!" in which
they will Ье applied for the purpose of
determining the lowest evaluated tender.
Factors which mау Ье taken into
consideration il1clude, inter alia, the costs
of inland transport to the project site, the
payment schedule, the time of completion
of construction or delivery, the operating
costs, the efficiency and compatiЬility of
the equipment, the availaЬility of service
and spare parts, and minor deviations, if
апу. The factors other than price to Ье used
for determining the lowest evaluated tender
should Ье expressed in monetary tепns or,
where that is not practicable, given а
relative weight in the evaluation provisions
of the tender documents.

3.18 Language. Tender documentation,
including аН published procurement
notices, shall Ье prepared in опе of the
Bank's working languages, which shall Ье
specified in the tender documents as the
governing language. In the interest of ореп
competition as well as есопоmу and
efficiency, the Bank mау request that
tendeI documentation also Ье provided in
another wOIking language of the Bank. In
addition, at the client's option further sets
of the tender documentation mау Ье
prepared in the locallanguage.

3.17 Со-fшапсing. 12 Where co-financing
is required to complete the financing
package fOI ап operation and joint со 
financing of specific сопtшсt s is appropriate, tender invitations mау require that
tenderers include in their tender specific
co-financing offers for the contract. This
requirement shall only Ье used where, in
the Bank's judgement, significant соmре
tition will Ье maintained. The agreed level
and general terms of the co-financing
required shall Ье specified in the tender
documents . These should normally Ь е
consistent with the OECD consensus terms
when ЕСА financing is envisaged.

See para 3.7.

imported goods and оп directly imported
components to Ье iпсоrрошtеd in locally
supplied goods, but should include аН
costs associated with the supply, delivery,
handling and insurance of the goods to the
final destination. Tender prices for works
and services сопtшсts to Ье substantially
executed in the purchaser's country mау
Ье requested inclusive of аН duties, taxes
and other levies. The evaluation and
comparison of tenders shall Ье оп this basis
and the selected contractor would Ье
responsible for аН duties, taxes and levies
in the perfOImance of the сопtшсt.
3.21 CUГI·ency. А tenderer mау express
the tender pl"ice in апу сuпепсу or in ECU
о!" а comЬination of these. Purchasers mау
require tendel·ers to state the local cost
portion of а tender in the local сuпепсу.
For the purpose of tender evaluation and
comparison, tender prices shall Ье
converted to а single сuпепсу, selected Ьу
the purchaser, using the selling (exchange)
rates fOI the сuпепсiеs of the tender price
quoted Ьу ап official source (such as the
Cel1tral Bank) for similar transactions оп а
date selected in advance and specified in
the tender documents, provided that such
date should not Ье ею-liеr than 30 days
priOI to the date specified for the opening
of tenders nor later than the original date
prescribed in the tender documents fOI the
expiry of the period of Ьid validity.
Payment under the contract will Ье made
in the сuпепсу or сuпепсiеs in which the
tender price is stated in the tender of the
successful tenderel·. For civil works and
other similar contJ·acts that involve
performance in the client's соипНу, and
provided the client's сuпепсу is fully
convertible, the tender price mау Ье

3.19 StапdЮ'ds and Specifications.
Clients should use international standards
and specifications wherever these ые availаЫе and appropriate. If particular national
or other standards ю·е used, the tender documents shall state that other standards that
ensure equivalent OI higher quality or perfOImance than the specified standard would
also Ье accepted. The use of Ьшпd names
or other designations that would discriminate among suppliers should Ье avoided . If
they are necessary to clarify the nature of
the product requirements, the tender documents shall state that products of equal or
higher quality would Ье acceptable.
3.20 Tender PI·ices. Tender prices for
the supply of goods shall Ье requested оп
the basis ofIncoterms CIP, DAF or similar,
border entry point, for foreign goods and
ex-factory for local goods. Evaluation of
tenders fOI supply of goods should exclude
import duties and taxes рауаЫе оп

12 See рага 2.4.
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converted into that сuпепсу and payment
of equivalent amounts wiH Ье made in the
c1ient's сuпепсу witllOut 10ss or l'isk to the
contractor.

documents for the tender price of the
successfu1 tendeIer to Ье adjusted for
inflation l3 ир to the date of сопtшсt award,
so as to mitigate the risk ассшiпg to
tendeIeIs offeIing such extension.

3.22 Payment. Payment terms and
рrосеdшеs shaH Ье in accordance with the

3.24 Conditions of Contract. The form

internationa1 commercia1 practices app1icаЫе to the goods, works or seIvices and the
market in question. Contracts for supp1y of
goods shaH provide for fuH payment оп
de1iveIY and inspection, if so required, of
the contIacted goods, except for contracts
invo1ving instaHation and commissioning,
in which case а pOItion of the payment mау
Ье Ietained until the supp1ier has comp1ied
with аН its obligations.

of contract to Ье used shou1d Ье appl'opriate to the objectives and circumstances
of the project. Contract conditions shall Ье
dшftеd so as to allocate the Iisks associated .
with the сопtшсt fail-ly, with the primary
aim of achieving the most economic price
and efficient performance of the сопtшсt.
The сопtшсt shall clearly define the scope
of goods, works or services to Ье supp1ied
or performed, the rights and obligations
of the ршсhаsег and of suppliers and
contractoIs, and should inc1ude, inter alia,
appropIiate provisions for guarantees of
pelformance and wютапtiеs, liability and
insurance, acceptance, payment terms and
ргосеdшеs, price adjustment, liquidated
damages and bonuses, handling of changes
and claims, force mаjеШ'е, tеппiпаtiоп,
settlement of disputes, and governing 1aw.
WhereveI appropriate, standard forms of
contract incorporating gепешllу accepted
internationa1 conditions shou1d Ье used.

Тiше Liшits. PrescIibed time 1imits
for pIeparation and submission of tendel's
shall Ье adequate for аН tendeIers to
pIepare and submit tendeIs. GeneraHy not
less than 45 days from the publication of
the invitation to tendeI or the availability of
tendel' documents, whicheveI is lateI,
should Ье allowed for the РIерашtiоп and
submission of tendeIs. For laIge or comp1ex
works о!" items of equipment, this period
shou1d Ье extended to 90 days or more.
TendeI validity peIiods and delivery date~
shall Ье consistent with the ршсhаsеr's
Ieasonable requirements but shal1 not Ье
used to discriminate against апу potential
tendeIer. In exceptional cases it тау Ье
necessary to l'equest tendel'eIs to extend
the va1idity of their tendeIs. In such cases
tепdеIеlЪ should not Ье aHowed or requiIed
to change their tender and should Ье fIee
not to give such extension. Where the
tendeI is for а fixed price сопtшсt,
provision should Ье made in the tendeI

3.23

3.25 Nothing in the tender documents
shall Ье designed to IestIict competition or
offer ап unfair advantage to а tendeIeI.
Ршсhаsегs shall not provide to апу
potential supplier or contractor information
геgЮ'diпg а specific ргосшеmепt that
would have the effect of Ieducing or
pIec1uding competition. АН amendments to
tender documents must Ье sent to each
recipient of the origina1 tender documents.

Eligibility to Submit Tenders

guaranteeing the regu1arity of the opening
as well as the availability of information
fIom the opening. The time specified for
tепdеI opening shou1d Ье the same as for
the 1atest de1ivery of tenders or pIomptly
theIeafter. Оп the date and at the time and
p1ace described in the tепdеI documents
the client wiH ореп аН tenders that have '
Ьееп Ieceived before the latest time
stipu1ated for the de1iveIY of tenders.
Tenders shou1d Ье opened in the presence
of tenderers or theiI l'epresentatives who
wish to attend . The пате of the tendereI
and the total amount of each tender,
iпс1udiпg a1ternative tenders if peImitted,
shaH Ье read a10ud and recorded when
opened. The c1ient shall maintain а
complete IecoId of the tendeI opening,
which should Ье copied to the Bank.
Tenders received afteI the stipu1ated
deadline for the submission of tendeIs shall
Ье Iеtшпеd unopened to the tепdеIеI.

А tenderer тау submit or participate
in апу capacity whatso~veI in on1y опе
tender for each contIact. Submission or
paIticipation Ьу а tenderer in more than
опе tender for а contIact will Iesu1t in the
rejection of al1 tendeIs for that contIact in
which the party is invo1ved. HoweveI, this
does not 1imit the inc1usion of the same
suЬсопtшсtоr in more than опе tendeI.

3.26

3.27 No affi1iate of а ршсhаsiпg entity
shall Ье e1igible to tender or participate in
а tender in апу capacity whatsoeveI unless
it сап Ье demonstrated that there is not а
significant degree of соттоп ownership,
influence or contro1 between the
ршсhаsiпg entity and the affiliate.
3.28 Where а firm, its affi1iates or paIent
сотрапу, in addition to consu1ting, a1so
has the capabi1ity to mапufасtше о!" supp1y
goods or to сопstшсt wOIks, that fiIm, its
affi1iates or paIent сотрапу normally
cannot Ье а supp1ieI of goods or works оп а
pIOject for which it provides consu1ting
services, unless it сап Ье demonstIated that
theIe is not а significant degIee о!' соттоп
owneIship, influence or contIo1. The ехсер 
tions Ю'е turnkey, single responsibility,
public works concessions or simi1ю- undeItakings wheIe design, supply and constrнc
tiоп activities ю-е ап integra1 paIt of the
сопtшсt or wheIe ceItain pIopIietaIY апd
cIitica1 items of equipment апd mateIia1s
ю-е ап essential paIt of the pIocess clesign.

Tender Evaluation and Contract
Award

3.30 When competitive

used, the c1ient must evaluate аН tenders
and compare them on1y оп the basis of the
eva1uation cIiteIia set out in the tendeI
dосumепts. The tепdеI eva1uation process
ир to the аwю-d of the сопtшсt should Ье
confidentia1. Contracts should Ье awarded
within the peIiod of tender va1idity to the
tendel'eI whose tendeI has Ьееп deteImined
as Iэeing substantially Iesponsive and, in
teIms of the specific evaluatiol1 cIiteIia set
forth iп the tепdеI documenlation, is
deteImined as the lowest evaluated апd
who has Ьееl1 deter~ined to Ье fully
сараЫе of undel·taking the сопtшсt.
ТепdеIеrs should not Ье allowed 01' asked
[о change theiI tendeI nor requil'ed to

Tender Opening

3.29 TendeIs solicited undeI ореп and
se1ective рrосеdшеs shall Ье l'eceived and
opened undeI РIOсеdшеs and сопditiопs

13 Using ап appropriate index such as the official cost of living index of the country of the currency of the tender.
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РIосеdшеs Ю'е
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penormance of contracts. The сliепt shall
seek the Bank's сопсuпепсе before
agreeing to апу material modification to
the terms апd сопditiопs of а сопtшсt
iпсludiпg, but not limited to: (а) gшпtiпg а
material extension of the stipulated time for
penormance of а сопtшсt; ш (Ь) issuing а
сhапgе ordeI or Ol-ders which in aggIegate
would iПС1-еаsе the cost of а сопtшсt Ьу
more than 15 per cent of the origiпаl price.

accept new conditions during evaluation 01as а condition of award. The terms and
conditions of the contract shall not, without
the Bank's сопсипепсе, materially differ
from those оп which tenders were invited.
The client should only reject аН tenders if
there is evidence of collusion 01- if there has
Ьееп unsatisfactory competition, including
receiving tender prices that substantially
exceed the cost estimates or funds
available. Before rejecting аН tenders, the
client must obtain agreement from the
Bank оп the procedures to follow.

appIovals given which could prejudice the
outcome of the Ieview.

1

3.36 If the Bank fiпds that the
or аdmiпistrаtiоп of а сопtшсt
has поt Ьееп carried out in accordance with
the agreed procedures, the contract would
по longel" Ье eligible fш financing with the
proceeds of tЬе loan and the outstanding
рortiоп of the lоап allocated to the contract
would Ье cancelled.

рrосurеmепt

Procurement Monitoring and Bank
Review
3.34 As

3.31 The client should submit to the Bank
а report containing the l-esults of the tender
evaluation and its recommendation for the
award of the contract. The Bank will review
the findings and recommendations as the
final step in establishing the eligiЬility of
the contract fш Bank financing. '4

ап

integral paIt of theiг ргоjесt

imрlеmепtаtiоп rеsропsiЬilitiеs, сliепts
аге l-еquiгеd to рl"ераге and mаiпtаiп
documents and l"ecords pertaining to tl1e
procurement ргосеss and the administшtiоп of сопtшсts fоllоwiпg tЬеir аwю-d.
ТЬе Bank's Ieview of the pl-ocurement and

сопtшсt аdmiпistшtiоп

pIocesses will focus
оп cIitical steps tl1at are песеssю-у to
епsurе eligiЬility of the сопtшсt fш Вапk
fiпапсiпg, in рю-tiсulаI the рl"осurеmепt
plan, tl1e tепdеr dосшпепts, tl1e tепdеI
еvаluаtiоп апd сопtшсt аwю-d recommепdаtiопs, апd mateIial сhапgеs апd
claims duriпg execution of the сопtшсt.
These геviеw pIocedures аге dеsсгiЬеd iп
tl1e Аппех. Ali сопtшсts to Ье ргосurеd
fоllоwiпg ореп 01- selective tепdеl-iпg
should normally Ье subject to the Bank's
РIiш геviеw. The Loan AgIeement will
specify the сопtшсts subject to review.

Advance Contracting
3.32 1n some cases it тау Ье advantageous
fOl- the client to sigп а сопtшсt Ьеfше the
signing of the related Вапk lоап. Clients
uпdеrtаkе such аdvапсе сопtшсtiпg at
their оwп risk and the Bank's сопсuпепсе
with the pl-ocedures, dосumепts ш the
proposal for award does поt commit the
Bank to make а lоап for the project. АН
РIосurеmепt procedures must Ье сопsistепt
with the Вапk's policies and шlеs in шdеl
foг аdvапсе сопtшсts to Ье eligible fш
Вапk fiпапсiпg.

3.35 When а complaint rеgю-diпg апу
aspect of а tendeг pl"ocedure is l-eceived Ьу
tЬе Bank, the Вапk will епsurе tl1at the
соmрlаiпt is fully геviеwеd to its
sаtisfасtiоп апd that, репdiпg the outcome
of such геviеw, по dесisiопs aIe made 01'

Contract Administration
3.33 The purchaseI shall аdmiпistеr
сопtшсts with due diligепсе апd shall
mопitш апd l"epoIt to the Bank оп the
14

See

рага

3 .34.
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4. Procurement in Private Sector
Operations
shareholder of the client сотрапу or опе of
its affiliates, including parent companies
and affiliates of such parent companies is
also а contractor or supplier to the project,
the Bank will satisfy itself that the costs are
in line with сuпепt market prices and the
original cost estimates in the operation
report, and that the contract conditions are
fair and reasonable. The Bank will not
finance costs that exceed market levels.

4.1 The Chairman's Report, in Article 13,
paragraph 6, notes that:
"Delegates agreed uроn completely ореn рто
curement ... based оп intemational tendering, where appropriate, and ... such tenders
should Ье genuinely competitive ... Private
sector enterprises in which the Bank held
equity ог debt might Ье encouraged, but not
obliged, to use intemational tenders to
obtain goods ог services efficiently and
economically".
The Bank's concerns for the appropriate use
of funds and for есопоту and efficiency
apply ечиаllу to its public sector operations
(as defined in 3.2) and its ргivаtе sectOl"
operations. Private sector enterprises often
meet these concerns Ьу following established commercial practices other than
formal ореп tendering for their procurement.
Nevertheless, wherever appropriate, the
Bank will encourage the use of competitive
tendering methods Ьу its private sector
clients, particularly fOl" large contracts.
4.2 The Bank will satisfy itself that private
sector clients use appropriate procurement
methods which ensure а sound selection of .
goods and seгvices at fair market prices and
that they are making their capital
investments in а cost effective mannel·.
Careful procurement planning that takes
into account the particular needs of the
enterprise is essential for the Bank's
evaluation and agгeement.
4.3 Contracts awarded Ьу private sector
clients should Ье negotiated оп ап arm's
length basis and should Ье in the best
financial interest of the client сотрапу as
distinct from the sponsors. Where а
14

4.4 Where the Bank is involved in
advising or assisting а government or public
entity in contracting with private operators
for а public WOl"ks concession, buildoperate-transfer (ВОТ) operation or other
similar undertaking which enjoys special or
exclusive rights, or other state concession
such as а recognised monopoly, with the
objective of the Bank ultimately financing
the successful candidate, competitive tendering procedures acceptable to the Bank
should Ье followed for the selection of the
concessionaire. Such competitive selectlon
procedures would Ье considered as meeting
the objectives of а competitive market
environment for the purpose of para 3.2.
4.5 Where ап operation provides funds to
а financial inteгmediaгy to finance subloans to private beneficiaries such as small
and medium-sized enterprises, the procurement under the sub-loan is undertaken Ьу
the respective beneficiaries in accordance
with normal procurement practices for
private sector operations acceptable to the
Bank. Whel"e sub-loans are made to public
sector beneficial"ies, procurement under
such sub-loans must Ье in accordance with
the Bank's procurement rules for public
sector operations outlined in Section 3.

5. Procurement of Consultant
Services
d) Evaluating and comparing capaЬilities
and Pl"oposals and selecting the
рrеfепеd consultant;

General
5.1 The Bank and its clients employ
individuals and consulting firms to provide
а wide range of expert advice and consulting services in connection with their
орешtiопs and management responsiЬili
ties. The main сопсеrn when choosing
consultants should Ье the quality of the
services that are provided. The procedures
for selecting consultants and сопtшсtiпg
for their services should Ье flexible and
transparent to enSUl"e that assignments сап
Ье efficiently executed with high standards
Qf peгformance, while providing the
necessaгy acc"ountaЬility. The procedures
described below shall Ье followed fOl"
consultant contracts to Ье financed with
the pl"oceeds of Bank loans under public
sector орешtiопs and fOl" contracts with
consultants engaged directly Ьу the Bank.
For consultant contracts financed with
Technical Соорешtiоп Funds, these
procedures must also Ье followed to the
extent that they do not conflict with the
conditions governing the use of such funds.

е)

f) Contract administration.
5.3 Some of these steps тау Ье simplified
or omitted, depending оп the value of the
contract for seгvices to Ье peгformed:

Consultant Selection Procedures
5.2 The selection process fOl" consultants
normally involves the following steps:
а)

Defining the scope, objectives and
estimated budget of the pl"oposed
assignment and determining the
selection pl"ocedure to Ье followed;

Ь)

Identifying consultants that аге qualified
to peгform the required services and
preparing а short list of qualified fil"ms;

с)

Inviting proposals from the short-listed
firms;

Negotiating а contract with the selected
consultant; and

а)

For contracts estimated to cost less than
ECU 50,000 with individuals or firms, а
qualified consultant тау Ье selected
directly, without the requirement to
prepare а short list, and а contract
negotiated with the selected consultant.

Ь)

For contracts estimated to cost ECU
50,000 or more with individuals, selection should Ье made оп the basis of ап
evaluation of short-listed, qualified
candidates and the rationale for the
choice should Ье recorded.

с)

For contracts with firms that are estimated to cost ECU 50,000 or ШOl"е and
less than ECU 200,000, а short list of
qualified firms should Ье prepared. The
selection should Ье based оп ап evaluation of the short-listed firms' proven
experience and сuпепt expertise related
to the assignment, without а requirement
that the firms submit specific proposals
fOl" сапуiпg out the assignment.

d) Major contracts with firms estimated to
cost ECU 200,0~0 or more should follow
а competitive procedure based оп
invited proposals from а short list of
qualified firms.

15

Short Lists

consultants should normally Ье based only
оп techl1ical considerations including, but
not limited to, experience in similar
assignments, local experience and
presence, qualifications of key personnel
proposed for the assignment, and suitability
and quality of the WOl"k plan. For some
assignments of а straightforward technical
nature, the price of the sel'vices сап Ье а
secol1dary considel'ation but quality shou1d
remain the principal factor il1 selection.
When formal proposals have Ьееп
requested, the consultant that submits the
highest rated proposal should Ье invited to
negotiate а contract with the client.

5.4 Short lists of consultants should
include по less than three and по
more than six qualified and experienced
consultants (candidates or firms, as the
case тау Ье). The list should normally
comprise а wide geographic spread of
consultants, including wherever possible at
least опе qualified consultant from опе of
the Bank's countries of operations and
normally по more than two from апу опе
countl)'. То assist clients and Bank staff in
the preparation of short lists the Bank
maintains а register of consultants.
ПOl"таllу

Contract Negotiations

The Loan Agreemeht will specify the
contracts subject to review. The Bank will
also require ап evaluation Ьу the client of
the consultant's реrfOl"mапсе.

5.9 During COl1tract negotiations the
selected consultant's proposal тау Ье
modified Ьу mutual agreement Ьetween the
client and the consultal1t. The cliel1t should
il1dicate апу changes that тау Ье desirable
in the scope of services and in the staffil1g
pl"Oposed Ьу the cOl1sultant, and
appl"opriate adjustments in the price of
seIVices should then Ье agreed. The draft
final contract should Ье presented to the
Bank fOl" l"eview before signing.

5.12 If the Bank finds that the
procurement or administration of а contract
has not Ьееп сапiеd out in accordance with
the agreed procedures, the. contract would
по longer Ье eligible fOl" financing with the
proceeds of the loan and the outstanding
portion of the loan allocated to the contract
would Ье cancelled.

Contract Administration

5.10 As il1 the case of other cOl1tracts in

5.5 No affiliate of the client shall Ье
included оп а short list unless it сап Ье
demonstl'ated that there is not а significant
degl'ee of соттоп ownership, influence 01'
control amongst the client and the affiliate
and that the affiliate would not Ье placed in
а position where its judgement in the
execution of the assignment тау Ье biased.

5.8 Competition through а shOl"t list is
preferred; however, il1 some circumstances
it тау Ье necessary or advantageous to
engage or continue with а specific firm,
Whel"e:

5.6 FOl" large assignments with firms
estimated to cost ECU 200,000 01' more,
complex о!" specialised assignments, or
operations involving а significant number
of similar assignments, а fOl"mal notice
soliciting expressions of interest from qualified firms shall Ье published in the Bank's
Procurement Opportunities. The shOl"t list
shall Ье prepared оп the basis of the
responses to the solicitation and infOl"mation fl"Om the l"egister of consultants.
Evaluation and Selection

а)

the firm has unique expertise or
ехрепеl1се; or

Ь)

the f"il"ffi has Ьееп or is involved in the
early phases of the project such as
f"easibility or desigl1 and it has Ьееп
detel"ffiined that contil1uity is necessary
al1d по advantage would Ье gained from
f"ollowing competitive pl·ocedures.
Pl"Ovision fOl" such ап extension, if"
considered in advance, should Ье
included in the Ol"iginal terms of
reference and contract, which pref"erably
should have Ьееп аwю"dеd after а
competitive selection.

In such cases а client тау, with the Bank's
prior approval, invite the firm in question
to submit а Pl"Oposal апd пеgоtiаtе а
contract.

5.7 When fOl"mal proposals are requested
from а shOl"t list of firms, the invitation fOl"
proposals should clearly state the criteria
for evaluatil1g them. The evaluation of
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Bal1k-fil1al1ced projects, the client is
respol1sible for managing and admil1istering the cOl1sultal1t's WOl"k to ensure high
реl{ОПllаl1се stal1dards, authOl"ising
paymel1ts, making contract changes as тау
Ье l1eeded, resolvil1g claims al1d disputes,
el1suril1g timely and satisfactory completion
of the assignment and evaluating tl1e
реrf"ОПllаl1се of cOl1sultants.

:

Bank Review

5"11 Where consultants are being engaged
client, the qualifications, experience
and tеIШS al1d conditions оЕ employment of
consultal1ts shall Ье satisfactol)' to the
Bank. The Bank will review the pl"Oposed
scope of sel"vices and terms of reference,
the proposed short list of fil"ffiS, the
recommendation for сопsultапt selection
and tl1e final сопtшсt to епsurе that the
аssigпmепt is eligible fOl" Bank fiпапсiщ~.
The review procedures ю"е described in the
Аппех. Сопsultапсу сопtшсts estimated to
cost ECU 200,000 ol" тOl"е should ПOl"mаllу
Ье subject to the Bank's pri01" review.
Ьу а
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Аппех

- Banl( Review of
Procurement Decisions
services and terms of reference and the
evaluation criteria for the assignment, to
the Bank for its review and сопсипепсе;

Contracts for Goods, Works and
Services
1. For аН contracts which, in accordance
with the legal documents, are subject to the
Bank's prior review:

Ь)

а) prior to ап invitation to prequalify or

tender, the client shall submit the
complete prequalification or tender
documents to the Bank for its review and
сопсипепсе;

Ь)

prior to finalising а prequalification list
or awarding а contract, the client shall
submit а detailed prequalification or
tender evaluation report setting forth the
specific reasons оп which the
recommendation to prequalify firms or
award the contract is based, to the Bank

cOl1formed сору of the contract shall
furnished to the Bank prior to the
submission of а withdrawal application
in respect of sllch contract.

7. If the Bank determines that the award of
contract, the contract itself or апу
modification or waiver of such contract is
not consistent with the Loan Agreement, it
shall promptly inform the client and state
the reasons for such determination.
а

с) опе

Ье

4. For contracts not sllbject to prior review,
the client shall furnish to the Bank, prior to

for its review and сопсuпепсе; and

8. Upon the award of апу contract to Ье
financed Ьу the Bank, the Bank тау
publish а description of such contract, the
пате and nationality of the party to which
the contract was awarded and the contract
рпсе.

the sllbmission of а withdrawal application
in respect of sllch contract, а conformed
сору of the contract, together with ап
evalllation report for its review and

с) опе

conformed сору of the contract shall
Ье furnished to the Bank prior to the
submission of а withdrawal application
in respect of such contract.

СОПСllпепсе.

AII Contracts

2. For contracts not subject to prior review,
the client shall furnish to the Bank, prior to
the submission of а withdrawal application.
in respect of such contract, а confOl'med
сору of such contract, together with а
tender evaluation l'eport for its review and

5. The client shall make sllch
modifications in procurement docllments
or l'eports as the Bank shall reasonably
reqllest. The approved docllments or
Ieports shall not Ье materially changed
withollt the Bank's сопсштепсе.

сопсипепсе.

Contracts for Consultant Services

б. Before agreeing to апу material
modifications or waiver of the terms and
conditions of а сопtшсt or gшпtiпg а
material extension of the stiplllated time
for performance or issuing апу change
order or orders (except in cases of extreme
urgency) which in aggregate wOllld ,incIease

3. For аН сопtшсts which, in accordance
with the Loan Agreement, are subject to the
Bank's prior review:
а)

prior to inviting а selected firm for
negotiations, the client shall submit а
detailed evaluation report setting forth
the specific reasons оп which the
recommendation to select the successful
firm for negotiations is based, to the
Bank for its review and сопсипепсе;
and

the cost of а contract Ьу more than 15 per
cent of the original price, the client shall
get the Bank's сопсипепсе to the proposed
modification, waiver, extension or change
order.

prior to ап invitation to suЬmit
proposals, the client shall submit the
proposed short list of fiппs, the scope of
13
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